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Regulation Directorate 
Infrastructure and Environment 
Po Box 228 
Jersey 
JE4 9SS 
www.gov.je  

 

 

Compliance Case Ref: CMP/2021/00159 
ENF/2022/00011 

BREACH OF CONDITION NOTICE 
Planning & Building (Jersey) Law 2002 

THIS NOTICE TAKES IMMEDIATE EFFECT ON THE DATE IT IS ISSUED 

 
1 This Notice:  

Is issued pursuant to the powers conferred under Article 47 of the 

Planning and Building (Jersey) Law 2002 because it appears that there 

has been a failure to comply with conditions subject to which planning or 

building permission was granted. 

 
2 This Notice relates to land at:  

Physique Transformation Ltd. (t/a Transform Together Fitness),  

Tregear House, Longueville Road, St Saviour, JE2 7WF  

(Edged in RED on the attached ‘Breach of Condition - Location Plan) 

 
3 The Matters which appear to constitute a Breach of Condition in respect of 

planning permission P/2018/1125: 
 

3.1 Condition 2 of planning permission P/2018/1125 requires that “The times 
of operation and parking arrangements detailed in the Design 
Statement must be adhered to, unless otherwise agreed in writing 
with the Department of the Environment.” The authorised hours of 

operation are from 0645 hours to 1845 hours on Monday to Thursday, 

0645 hours to 1800 hours on Friday, 0730 hours to 1800 hours on 

Saturday. These opening hours are not being adhered to. Condition 2 is 

therefore not been complied with.  

 

http://www.gov.je/
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3.2 Condition 3 of planning permission P/2018/1125 requires that “The gym 
shall not be open to the public on Sundays or Bank Holidays unless 
otherwise agreed in writing with the Department of the 
Environment.” These days of closure are not being adhered to. Condition 

3 is therefore not been complied with. 

 
4 Reasons for Issuing this Notice:  
 

4.1 The failure to comply with the terms of Condition 2 under planning 

permission P/2018/1125 has caused an adverse impact upon the amenity 

of the occupants of the adjoining properties in accordance with Policy GD1 

of the Adopted Island Plan 2011 (Revised 2014) and Policy GD1 of the 

Bridging Island Plan (2022).  

 

4.2 The failure to comply with the terms of Condition 3 under planning 

permission P/2018/1125 has caused an adverse impact upon the amenity 

of the occupants of the adjoining properties in accordance with Policy GD1 

of the Adopted Island Plan 2011 (Revised 2014) and Policy GD1 of the 

Bridging Island Plan (2022).  

 

5 Steps Required to Rectify the Breach:  
 

Step 1 In respect of the failure to comply with the terms of Condition 2 under 

planning permission P/2018/1125, within 7 days of the effective date of 

the Notice, the times of operation of Physique Transformation Ltd. (t/a 

Transform Together Fitness), detailed in the Design Statement must be 

adhered to, unless otherwise agreed in writing with the Department of the 

Environment. Details contained within in section 4 (pages 10 - 11) of the 

approved Design Statement (Amended Design Statement Rev A – Sept 

2018). 

 

Step 2 In respect of the failure to comply with the terms of Condition 3 under 

planning permission P/2018/1125, within 7 days of the effective date of 

the Notice, Physique Transformation Ltd. (t/a Transform Together Fitness) 
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shall not be open to the public on Sundays or Bank Holidays unless 

otherwise agreed in writing with the Department of the Environment. 

 
6 Time for Compliance:   

 

Step 1  7 days 

Step 2  7 days 

 

 
Date of Issue:  2nd of May 2023 

 
Signed: …………………………………….Date: 2nd of May 2023  

(Authorising Officer) 

For and on behalf of the Chief Officer; 

Ginny Duffell BSc (Hons) Dip TP, MRTPI  

Planning Applications Manager 

Infrastructure and Environment,  

Development Control,  

28-30 The Parade, St Helier. JE49SS 

 
Enclosures. 
 
1. Breach of Condition – Location Plan. 

2. Copy of Decision Notice (P/2018/1125) 

3. Copy of Amended Design Statement Rev A Sept 2018 (P/2018/1125)  
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Informative. Any other item or issue not specified in this Enforcement Notice may 
be subject of a separate Enforcement Notice. 

 

 

 

 

ADVISORY NOTES 
 
What will happen if this Notice is not complied with:  

If you fail to comply with the requirements of this Notice you may be liable to prosecution 

under the appropriate Article of the Planning and Building (Jersey) Law 2002. 

 
Your Rights of Appeal:  
In accordance with Article 109 of the above Law, you may appeal against this Notice to 

the Judicial Greffier by writing to the Planning Tribunal, First Floor, International House, 

41 The Parade, St Helier JE2 3QQ no later than 28 days from the date this Notice is 

issued, enclosing the required fee. 

 

 

Planning Tribunal:  
planningtribunal@courts.je  

 

 

Appeal Information: 
https://www.gov.je/planningbuilding/appealscomplaints/pages/appealplanningbuildingde

cision.aspx  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:planningtribunal@courts.je
https://www.gov.je/planningbuilding/appealscomplaints/pages/appealplanningbuildingdecision.aspx
https://www.gov.je/planningbuilding/appealscomplaints/pages/appealplanningbuildingdecision.aspx


 

Parking area for Physique 
Transformations Ltd 

Business premises for Physique 

Transformations Ltd 



Decision Notice 
 

PLANNING AND BUILDING (JERSEY) LAW 2002 
 

Planning Application Number P/2018/1125 
 

  

 

 
In accordance with Article 19(8) of the Planning and Building (Jersey) Law 
2002, as representations were made in connection with this application, 
this decision shall not have effect during the period of 28 days 
immediately after the decision date. 
 

This permission enures (unless otherwise stated) for the benefit of the land to 
which it relates and of each person for the time being having an estate or 
interest in that land.   

This decision does not absolve the parties concerned from obtaining, nor does it 
overrule, any other permission that may be required under any other law. In 
addition, it does not overrule any private property rights, nor does it absolve the 
need to obtain the permission of the owner of the land to which this permission 
relates. 

This is notification of the decision to GRANT permission to develop land 

subject to a Planning Obligation Agreement under Article 19 of the 

Planning and Building (Jersey) Law 2002; 
 
In respect of the following development: 
Convert existing store and office into wellness centre. 
 
To be carried out at: 
A C Gallie Ltd, Longueville Road, St. Saviour, JE2 7WF. 
 
Reason For Approval: The proposed development is considered to be 
acceptable having due regard to all of the material considerations raised. In 
particular, the development has been assessed against Policy GD1 and TT4 of 
the Adopted Island Plan 2011 (Revised 2014), which seeks to allow 
development within the Built-Up Area, and provision for cyclists. In this case, 
the proposed gym is regarded as acceptable because the basement of this 
building is vacant, will require minimal alterations and for the majority of the time 
will be a low intensity use. 
 
The representation raised to the scheme on the grounds of disturbance to the 
occupants of the adjacent residential property has been assessed.  However, 
given the existing use of the site, the fact that the parking spaces and ramp are 
already in existence, and the close proximity of a major road it is considered 
that the proposal accords with the terms of Policy GD1 of the Adopted Island 
Plan 2011 (Revised 2014), in that it will not have an unreasonable impact on 
neighbouring uses over and above the existing use of the site, given the 
conditions imposed on the Decision Notice. 
 
 
 



Decision Notice 
 

PLANNING AND BUILDING (JERSEY) LAW 2002 
 

Planning Application Number P/2018/1125 
 

  

 

This permission is granted subject to compliance with the following conditions 
and approved plans: 
 
A. The development shall commence within three years of the decision 

date. 
Reason: The development to which this permission relates will need to 
be reconsidered in light of any material change in circumstance.   
 

B.  The development hereby approved shall be carried out entirely in 
accordance with the plans, drawings, written details and documents 
which form part of this permission. 

 Reason: To ensure that the development is carried out and completed in 
accordance with the details approved. 

 

Conditions: 

1. All details contained in the Design Statement relating to sound insulation 
of walls and floor must be completed prior to the first use of this site as a gym, 
and maintained thereafter. 
 
2. The times of operation and parking arrangements detailed in the Design 
Statement must be adhered to, unless otherwise agreed in writing with the 
Department of the Environment. 
 
3. The gym shall not be open to the public on Sundays or Bank Holidays 
unless otherwise agreed in writing with the Department of the Environment. 
 
Reasons: 

1. To safeguard the amenities of the occupants of the adjoining properties 
in accordance with Policy GD1 of the Adopted Island Plan 2011 (Revised 2014). 
 
2. To safeguard the amenities of the occupants of the adjoining properties 
in accordance with Policy GD1 of the Adopted Island Plan 2011 (Revised 2014). 
 
3. To safeguard the amenities of the occupants of the adjoining properties 
in accordance with Policy GD1 of the Adopted Island Plan 2011 (Revised 2014). 
 
FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
 
Informative 1: The attention of the applicant is drawn to the consultation 
response from GH&E - Transport dated 20/09/18 regarding the need to 
safeguard road safety issues.  
 
Informative2: Given comments received during the assessment of the 
application, the States of Jersey recommends that the applicant should be 
aware that if noise complaints are received in the future, the matter may be 
investigated and considered under the Statutory Nuisances (Jersey) Law 1999, 



Decision Notice 
 

PLANNING AND BUILDING (JERSEY) LAW 2002 
 

Planning Application Number P/2018/1125 
 

  

 

and noise mitigation measures may then be required. These measures may 
themselves require planning permission. 
 
 
The approved plans can be viewed on the Planning Register at 
www.gov.je/planning 
 
The following plans have been approved: 
1. Location Plan 
2. Amended Proposed Floor Plan, Site Plan and Site Photos 641.005 Rev A 
3. Amended Design Statement Rev A - Sept 2018 
 

 
 

     
    DECISION DATE:  07/01/19 
 
 
 
 

The development may also require building permission, for which a separate 
application will need to be made.  You can find out if building permission is 
required on our website www.gov.je/planningbuilding  

The approved plans and any conditions attached to the decision are important 
and should be complied with. If there is any variation from the approved plans 
or the conditions you need to notify us immediately. Failure to comply with the 
approved plans or conditions may result in enforcement action.  

If you are unhappy with a condition attached to this permission, you may 
request a review or make an appeal. You can find out how to do this on our 
website www.gov.je/planning  

 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.gov.je/planning
http://www.gov.je/planningbuilding
http://www.gov.je/planning


DESIGN STATEMENT FOR: 

Change of use of: 

AC GallieWarehouse 
LonguevilleRoad 
St Saviour 
Jersey 

Into: 

New Wellness Centre 

Rev A Sept 2018 

For: Physique Transformations Ltd 

mac Architectural Services Ltd 
22 Hill Street 
St. Helier 
Jersey JE2 4UA 
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1.0 Introduction 
TheschemetowhichthisDesignStatementrelatescoverstheproposedchangeofuseofthe 
existingofficeandstorebuildinginthebasementoftheACGalliewarehouseandcommercial 
site.Atpresentthesectionofbuildinginquestionisvacantbutpreviously,for14years,itwas 
usedasaDistributionandFulfilmentCentre. 

Aspartofthisapplicationitisproposedtochangetheuseofthebuildingintoawellnesscentre 
toprovidepersonaltrainingsessionsandoneononecoachingforPhysicalTransformations 
Ltd. 

Throughoutthecourseofthisdocumentwelooktoexplaintheproposalsanddetailhow the 
proposalswillworkandultimatelysuittheareawithlittleornodisturbance.Priortosubmitting 
thisapplicationwehaveheldlengthydiscussionswith boththeDFIDepartmentandthe 
EnvironmentDepartmentandunderstandtheynowsupporttheproposals.Informationonthis, 
how thecompanyproposestooperateandalsohow thefacilitywillbeoperated,runand 
manageddaytodayareincludedwithinthisdocument. 

Wehopeoncethedetailscontainedwithinthisdocumentandaccompanyingdrawingsare 
reviewedtheplanningdepartmentwillsupporttheproposals.



2.0 Drawings to be Read in Conjunction with this Design Statement 

ARCHITECTURAL DRAWINGS: 

General: 

641 001 Site Location Plan 

641 002 Existing Plans 

641 005 Proposed Plans



3.0 Site Analysis 
ThesiteislocatedwithintheAC GalliegroupofWarehouseandcommercialunitsandis 
locatedonthelowersouthwestpartofthesite.Theunitislocatedonthelowergroundfloor 
ofthebuildingwhichisaccessedviaavehicularaccessrampfrom theeast. Atpresent 
parkingisprovidedtothenorthofthesiteandthesouthofthesiteasisillustratedonthe 
historicsitephotobelow. 

Theunitin question iscurrentlyvacantbutup untilrecently wasusedbyan Offshore 
DistributionandFulfilmentCompany.Theiroperationsincluded,frequentcontainerdeliveries 
anddispatches,allofwhichrequiredforkliftloadingandunloadingatthebottom oftheramp 
andtotherearofthepremises,inadditiondailymedium goodscollectionsofgoodsfor 
dispatchtotheharbour,airportandpost,whichagainrequiredtheuseofaforklift. Staff 
workedshiftsand operationalhoursincludedearlymorningsandlateeveningsandtime 
throughthenight.Thisoccupantwasinplaceintheunitfor14daysandrecentlyjustvacated 
thepremises. 

Tothesouth,althoughsetafloorhigher,therearethreehouseswithgardenswhichbackon 
tothesiteandwhicharepartoftheMilladiFarm housingestate.Tothenorthofthesiteisa 
largeparkingareaandsuitableaccessisavailableouttoLonguevilleRoad. 

TheuseofthebuildingswithintheACGalliesitearevariedbutgenerallytheyarecommercial 
andhavealwaysbeen.FurthertotheNorththerearemorecommercialunitsincludingacar 
salespremisesandfurtherwarehousing.



3.1 Site Location Plan





3.3 Site Photographs 

Existing Access Ramp looking North 

Existing Access Ramp looking South



3.4 Site Photographs 

Internal Warehouse Area 

View of Existing Office Area



4.0 Physical Transformations 
PhysicalTransformationsareayoungdynamicteam ofpersonaltrainerswhoprovideaprovidea 
privateandpersonalservicetoalloftheirclients.Theyoffertrainingsessions(groupand1on1), 
nutritionaladviceandhealthylifestylecoaching. 

Themainservicesofferedbythecompanyarepersonal1on1trainingsessionswhichareheld 
duringthedayandlargergroupsessionsheldinthemorningsandevenings. Thesegroup 
sessionsfeatureonaverageabout15personswith3staffmemberssupervisingthegroupin 
smallerbrokendowngroupstoprovideahighlevelofsupervisionandguidanceasopposedtoa 
moretraditionallargegroupsessionwithonetrainerandalargenumberofparticipants. 

AtpresentthebusinessoperatesprivatetrainingoutoftheLHFitnessGym inJourneauxStreetin 
St.HelierwiththelargergroupsessionsbeingheldatGranvilleSchool.ThefacilityatJourneaux 
Streetisownedbyothersandtheuseoftheschoolfacilitiesalsohasitsownrestrictions. 

PhysiqueTransformationswasformedandisrunandownedbyTom FrameandCameronElliot. 
Bothguyshaveapassionforimprovingpeoplesfitness,confidenceandwellbeingandatthis 
stageinthebusinesslifetheyarelookingtoexpandtotheirownpremisessotheycanfurther 
improvetheservicetheyprovide. 

Aswellasprovidingaworthwhileservicetoitscustomersthebusinessalsotakesonregularwork 
experiencestudentsandworkscloselywithHighlandsCollegeinthisregard. 

Theintentionbehindthemoveistoprovideafacilitywhichcancaterforalltheservicesthat 
PhysicalTransformationscanprovide.Groupsessionscanbeheldatthefacilitywithhighquality 
changingfacilitiesonhand.Then,duringthedaythefacilitycanholdits1on1trainingsessions. 

Ifapprovedthenew WellnessCentrewouldhelptodevelopandcementalocalbusinesswhich 
providesaservicemuchinneedinJerseyatthistime.Healthylivingandlifestylebenefitsthe 
islandinmanywaysandwewouldhopethechangeofuseofabuildingofthisnatureintoa 
wellnesscentrewouldbesupported. 

Theoperationalstatementonthefollowingpagesetsouttheoperationaltimesofthefacilityand 
illustratehowthebusinesswouldoperateonadaytodaybasis.



4.1 Operational Statement & Opening Times



5.0 Pre Application Advice & Earlier Applications 
PreApplicationAdvice 

Priortosubmissionofthisapplicationtheclients,directly,soughtpreapplicationadviceforthe 
schemeenclosed. Theresponsetothisisenclosedonthefollowingpage. Pleasenotewe 
understandthatthedepartmentscommentsmayhavebeendirectedtooneoftheupperground 
floorunitsand notthelowerfloorforming partofthisapplicationbutwewould arguethe 
developmentissetwithinthesamebuilding and assuchtheadviceshouldstand forthis 
application. 

Thisbriefletterseemstosuggest(subjecttofurtherinvestigation)thattheproposedchangeof 
useintheareaproposedcouldwellbeacceptable. 

RefusedApplicationNo:P/2018/0398 

Giventheadviceabovetheclients,throughourselves,submittedanapplicationtochangetheuse 
oftheexistingbuildingintoawellnesscentre.Followingamoredetailedreviewtheapplication 
wasrefusedonthefollowinggrounds: 

1.TheproposeduseandtimesofoperationofthissiteasaWellnessCentrewouldlikely 
generatenoise anddisturbance whichwouldcauseunreasonableharm toadjoining and 
nearbyresidentialproperties,contraryto PolicyGD1 ofthe Adopted Island Plan 2011 
(Revised2014) 

2.Theproposalswouldlikelyintensifytheuseofthesite,anddoesnotindicateadequate 
access,parkingormanouveringspace.Theproposalisthereforelikelytoleadtoissuesof 
highwaysafetycontrarytoPolicyGD1oftheAdoptedIslandPlan2011(Revised2014) 

Takingintoaccountthepointsabovewehavelooked,andfeelwehave,addressedbothofthese 
earlierreasonsforrefusal.Thereasonsforthisbeing: 

1.Theentranceandparkingtothesiteisnow providedtothenorthontheroadsidefaraway 
from anydwellings.Thismeansaccessinearlyhourswillbeviaacoveredentrancesome 
36m from thenearestresidentialbuildings. Therearofthesiteatthesouth,previously 
proposedastheentrance,isforstaffanddeliveriesonlyandasoundlobbyisbeingformedas 
issetoutlaterin thisdocument. Therevisedproposalshavebeendiscussed withthe 
EnvironmentDepartmentandweunderstand theyarehappywiththe revisedproposals. 
Furtherinformationonhowthisissuehasbeenaddressediscoveredlaterinthisdocument. 

2.Whilstitcantbearguedthatthesitesproposedusewouldnotintensifyuse,atpeaktimes,it 
shouldnowbenotedthatsome16spacesarenowavailabletotheunit.12ofwhicharein 
theexistingcarparkareatothenorthwhichhasbeensuccessfullyusedformanyyears. 
Utlisinganexistingparkingareaandarrangementthathasworked,withoutissue,should 
addresstheconcernsraisedonthisissue.Again,furtherdetailsonthismatterhavebeen 
includedlaterinthisdocument.





6.0 Parking & Site Access 
Weareawarefollowingthepreviousrefusalthatparking,manoeuvrabilityandsiteaccesswasof 
concern.AtthetimethiswasraisedbytheDFIdepartmentandwefeelwasasignificantreason 
forthefirstapplicationbeingrefused. 

Toaddressthisitisnow proposedtoincreasetheparkingprovisionduringpeakhoursto12 
spacestotheNorthintheexistingparkingarea.Thiswillbewhenthespacesarenotusedfor 
anyotherpurposesowillmakeaverygooduseoftheparkingareaasitwillmaximiseits 
potentialwithouthavingtoaddadditionalparkingspacesetc.Confirmationofthisisgiveninthe 
letterfrom theownerattherearofthisdocument. 

Inadditiontothe11spacestotheNorththerewillbe4-5spacestotheSouth.Thesewillbe 
primarilyforstaffandalsofor1on1customersvisitingforsessionsduringtheday(between9-5) 
wheretheirpresencewillnotcausegreatdisturbance. 

Priortosubmittingthisrevisedapplicationastudywascarriedoutwiththemembersattendingthe 
groupsessionstoestablishhowtheytraveltothesessionsandtheirmovementsafteretc.The 
findingsofthisareavailableonthefollowingpagesandtheyhighlighthow peopleaccessthe 
groupsessionsandtheirmovementsafter. 

ThissurveywasconductedonPhysiqueTransformationsFacebookgroupwhichistheremain 
communicationmedium.Themainpointstonotefromthisareasfollows: 

1.Notallpatronsdriveandassuchtheparkingprovisionsshouldnotneedtobeequivalentto 
thenumberofpeopleusingthefacility,especiallyifbikeparkingisreadilyavailablewhichitis. 

2.Almostallofthepatronsgohomeaftertraining.,Thisisimportanttonoteasconcernswere 
madebytheDFIdepartmentaboutpatronsgoingstraighttoworkaftersessions.Thissurvey 
clearlyshowsthisisnotthecase. 

3.Almostallpatronsleavethefacilityaftergrouptrainingsothereisnolikelihoodofpatrons 
stayingpast7.45am whentheparkingprovisionexpires. 

4.Severalclients(aswellashalfthecurrentstaff)cycleandassuchsuitablecycleprovision 
shouldbeprovided. 

Followingtherevisionsnotedabove,additionalinformationprovidedinthesurveyandasite 
meetingwithMrPredergastonsiteweunderstandthattheDFIdepartmentwillnowsupportthe 
proposalsandhaveconfirmedthisviaanemailwhichcanbeprovidedifrequired. 

Wefeeltherevisionssetoutaboveandtheproposedaccessforthefacilitynow addressthe 
reasonsforthepreviousrefusal. Itisalsoencouragingtonow havethesupportoftheDFI 
departmentwho'scommentsonthesemattersusuallycarrygreatweight.





7.0 Noise Prevention Issues 
Weareawarefollowingthepreviousrefusalthattherewereconcernsaboutthedisturbancethat 
couldbemadetothenearbyresidentsbythechangeofuseproposed.Priortoprovidingdetails 
onhowthisistobeaddressedwewouldliketohighlighttheexistinguseofthebuildingandalso 
howtheunitwas,upuntilrecently,operated. 

Enclosedattheendofthisdocumentisaletterfrom theownerwhichexplainsthatpriortothis 
applicationtheexistingunitwasoperatedbyaDistributionandFulfilmentCompany. Thisuse 
meanttherewerealotofdeliveriestotherearofthesite(South)whichwerefrequentandnoisy 
astheletterdetails. 

Also,thetenantsparkedandusedtheSouthernentranceastheprincipleentrancemeaninglarge 
quantitiesoftrafficwereregularlyusingtherearofthebuilding(incontrasttoourproposals).This 
isevidencedonthesitephotostakensomeyearsagowhichshowtheareatotherearfullofcars. 

Wefeeltheexistingcommercialusemustbetakenintoaccountwhenevaluatingthisapplication 
butappreciatethatanychangeofusegivestheopportunitytoimprovethequalityoflivingforany 
nearbyresidents.Toensurethisisthecasethefollowingmeasureshavebeenproposed: 

1.Theexistingvehicularentrancetothesouthistobeusedasastaffentranceonlybefore9am 
sotherewillbenonoisefrom groupsofcarsandclientschattingetcaswasraisedasa 
concernpreviously.Allofthegroupsessionmemberswillaccessthebuildingthroughthe 
Northernentranceandparktothenorthkeepingthem farawayfrom thehousestotheeast 
andsouth. 

2.Theexistinglargerollershutterentranceofferslittleinthewayofsoundprotectionatpresent. 
Toimprovethefacilitiessoundperformanceweareproposingtoform alobbyareainsidethis. 
Thislobbywillbeconstructedinaccordancewiththedetailonthefollowingpagewhichisa 
robustdetailusedbetweennewhousestoresistsoundtransfer.Combiningthiswiththenew 
lobby,andtakingintoaccountthereareonlytwohighlevelwindowstothesouth,willensure 
anynoiseintheunitissubstantiallyreduced. 

3.PhysiqueTransformationsgroupsessionsarebrokenintosmallgroupsofapproximately5 
personspertrainerandasaresultthereisnoneedforloudaudiocommunicationdevices. 
TheonlyaudiousedpresentlyandinthefuturewillbetheequivalenttoaSonosplaywhich 
willbelocatedtotheNorthofthebuilding.ArepresentativeofPhysiqueTransformationshas 
metonsitewithMrBowditchoftheEnvironmentDepartmentanddemonstratedthesound 
system insituandweunderstandthenoiseemissionswereminimalifatallevenwithoutthe 
proposedsoundlobby. 

4.Weappreciatethatweightsandothergym equipmentcanpossiblycausenoisewhendropped 
etc.Tocombatthiswecanconfirm thatPhysiqueTransformationsuseplasticweightsand 
thatthegym floorwillbefittedwithanabsorbentmattingthroughouttheweightsareato 
combatthispotentialsourceofnoise. 

Followingasitemeeting betweenarepresentative ofPhysiqueTransformationsandRobert 
Bowditch oftheEnvironmentDepartmentwe understandthattheyarehappywith thenew 
proposalswhichincludethenewNorthernsiteentranceandtheproposalssetoutabove.Given 
theirsupportwefeelthatconcernsaboutthepotentialdisturbance toneighbourshasbeen 
addressed.



The detailshown below is to be adopted in the proposed sound lobby setouton MAC 
ArchitecturalServices DrawingNo.641-005. Thisdetailis arobustdetailusedinmodern 
residentialsituationstoseparatedwellingsandprovidesahighresistancetoimpactandairborne 
sound.
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